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Seasonal Tastes  

Lunch & Dinner  

 

 

Available from 11.00AM to 11.00PM 

 

 

Get Started 

fried calamari 725 

Garlic aioli, charred lemon 

mutton chukka varuval 725 

Lamb morsels, whole red chilli, curry leaves 

fish satay 725 

Thai yum sauce, asian pickle 

lumpia: spring rolls 

Chicken | vegetable   525 | 475 

buffalo chicken wings 625 

Vegetable crudités, honey bbq sauce 

nachos  el  grande  625 

Pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole 

bruschetta 625 

Salmon & capers, tomato, bocconcini 

chicken pepper fry 625 

Black pepper, curry leaves 

podi  idli  475 

Mini idli, gun powder 

soya and vegetable shammi  495 

Soya chunks, garden vegetable mash 

 

Salads 

westin caesar 

Prawns | chicken | vegetable  625 | 595 | 525 

Romaine lettuce hearts, caesar dressing, herbed 

croutons 

cobb 625 

House greens, turkey, smoked salmon, lemon caper 

dressing 

guava and pomegranate 

salad 525 

Pistachio, chat masala 

 

grass fed tenderloin, tomato, onion and 

chilli salad  625 

Tenderloin, bird’s eye chili, Vietnamese basil 

Soup 

tom yum: spiced thai herbed broth 

Seafood | mushrooms   445 | 350 

soup of the day 

Non vegetarian | vegetarian   425 | 350 

crème de la fungi 

Mushroom puree, fresh cream  350 

cahn may tomato and egg 

drop soup  350 

Tomato broth, egg drop, scallion 

 

Comfort 

diablo burger 

Tenderloin | chicken 825 | 725 

sesame bun, chipotle peppers, 

westin signature club 

Classic chicken | cheese duo  725 | 625 

healthy tuna on bread: plain | grilled 725 

Ciabatta, dijon mustard, celery 

philly cheese steak 725 

Shaved tenderloin, cajun spice, french baguette 

grilled ham and cheese sandwich 725 

Turkey, cheddar 

quesadillas 

Tenderloin | chicken | refried 

beans  625 I 595 I 550 

two eggs your style 

Indian masala | sunny side | poached 

scrambled 525 

with your choice of sausage, hash brown, sauteed 

beans, grilled tomato 

 

From Our Wood Fired Pizza Oven 

pepperoni 675 

Pork pepperoni, mozzarella 

pizza pescatore 725 

Shrimps, squids, fish fillet, rosemary, mozzarella 

blackened chicken 675 

Cajun spice, peppers, olives, corn 

classic    margherita  575 

Mozzarella, tomato, basil 

desi  magic  575 

Cottage cheese, green peas, curry leaves 

calzone 

Chicken | vegetable 645 | 595 

Mozzarella, sun dried tomatoes, basil, olives 
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Pastas + Risottos 

fettuccine | spaghetti | penne 

Bolognaise | carbonara 745 

Aglio e olio  | arrabiata  | alfredo  695 

gamberi risotto  845 

Arborio rice, prawns, 

rosemary, parmesan 

shavings 

 

Western Mains 

english fish and chips 895 

Tartar sauce 

parmigiana 

Breaded chicken | eggplant  745 | 695 

grilled perfection: 

lamb rack 2025 

lobster tail 2025 

salmon 1595 

herbed tenderloin 1500 

chicken breast 1250 

All grilled meats served with pan glazed vegetable 

and potato mash with sauce of your choice 

lemon butter | pesto cream | classic red wine 

jus | mushroom and black pepper jus 

 

Sides 225 

french fries 

 
herbed 

wedges 

glazed 

carrots 

potato 

mash 

creamed spinach 

 
seasonal buttered vegetables 
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Asian Mains 

stir fried seafood with basil 1495 

Assorted seafood, bird eye chillies, light soy 

wok fried mixed mushrooms and 

seasonal vegetable 595 

Mushroom, pak choi, light soy sauce 

wok tossed chicken 

Kung pao | hot garlic | black pepper 745 

thai green curry 

Seafood | chicken | vegetable   995 | 745 | 645 

served with steam rice 

wok tossed noodles 

Seafood | chicken | vegetable   645 | 545 | 445 

wok-tossed fried rice 

Seafood | chicken | vegetable  645 | 545 | 445 

 

Charcoal Fired Tandoor 

ajwaini jhinga 1025 

Bishop’s weed, lemon juice, hung yoghurt 

kasaundi machhi 925 

Fish steaks, grain mustard, hung yoghurt 

phuljhari seekh: minced lamb flutes 875 

Minced lamb, seasonal vegetable brunoise, 

farmed egg 

methi murgh tikka 725 

Fenugreek flavoured chicken morsels 

dry fenugreek, cream cheese, ginger, garlic 

tandoori murgh oven roasted spring 

chicken (full | half) 1425 | 825 

Chicken, hung yoghurt, chili paste 

 

achari paneer tikka: pickled cottage 

cheese  625 

Pickled spices, hung yoghurt 

 

malai til broccoli: oven roasted 

broccoli  625 

Cream cheese, roasted sesame 

tandoori sampler non vegetarian 1925 

Ajwaini jhinga, phuljhari seekh, methi murgh tikka 

tandoori  sampler  vegetarian  1525 

Achari paneer, soya and vegetable shammi 

malai broccoli 

Indian Mains 

chettinad: spiced south indian preparation 

Prawn | chicken | mushroom and 

baby corn   1125 | 725 | 625 

goan curry 

Prawn | fish 1125 | 895 

lal maans: rajasthani lamb curry 925 

Red chili paste, fried onion, tomatoes 

murgh makhni 725 

Tandoori chicken morsels, buttered tomato gravy 

dhaba murgh: home style chicken 

preparation 725 

Onion, tomato, fresh coriander 

paneer:  indian  cottage  cheese  675 

Kadai | makhni | palak 

vegetable of the day  575 

Check with server for our daily special 

aloo  gobhi  575 

Cauliflower, potatoes, onion, tomatoes 

dal  makhani  625 

Black whole lentils, butter, cream, tomatoes 

yellow  dal  tadka  545 

Cumin, garlic, green chilli 

 

Indian Rice + Breads 

biryani 

Lamb | chicken | vegetable   825 | 775 | 675 

steamed basmati rice  200 

curd  rice  225 

stuffed wheat flour paratha | kulcha 195 

Cottage cheese | mashed potatoes | onion 

nan | roti | laccha paratha 150 

Plain | butter | garlic 

malabar paratha | tawa paratha 

phulka 150 

Staple indian breads traditionally served at home 

* A portion of bread contains 2 pcs 

Desserts 

chocolate dome surprise 425 

dessert sampler of the day 375 

Selected 3 types of desserts 

key lime pie  375 

tiramisu bianco 375 

gulab jamun  with rabdi  375 

carrot halwa with cinnamon 

and fig 375 

ice  cream  2  scoops  245 

Just ask us for today’s flavour 

fresh seasonal cut fruits  345 

 

Kids Lunch + Dinner 

mini burger with fries 350 

Tenderloin | chicken | vegetable  

healthy tuna on brown bread: 

Plain | grilled 395 

Dijon mustard, brown bread, celery 

peanut butter and jelly sandwich  350 

battered fish sticks with fries 350 

chicken nuggets 350 

Honey mustard dip 

spaghetti | penne 350 

Meatballs | alfredo  

noodles  in  vegetable  broth  350 

Corn, green peas, carrots 

khichdi   250.00 

Indian lentil and rice porridge 

plain  paratha  195 

Whole wheat flaky bread with yogurt 

seasonal fruit cocktail 245 

With honey and mint 


